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Gallup, (;race V. and Hardy, Arm A. 
"Chronological Bibliography of the 
Naval IV ar College." U npuhlished 
llihliography of Article,. U.S. Naval 
War College, Newport, ILL: 1%9. 
'l'his hihliogrnphy of articles dealing 
with the Naval War College was pre­
pared to assist students doing research 
on the history of the War College. The 
reference mntcrial confiif:'ll'l itlmo8l en­
tirely of periodical articles with '/'/w 
New Yark Times and the Naval Institute 
Proceedings provi(!ing the hulk of the 
material. The chronological arrangcnrnnt 
is inknded to provide an historical view 
of the development and growth of the 
War College. Any study of the history 
of the W nr College should hegin with 
this hihliography which will spare the 
student many hours of index work, It is 
availaole at the Mahan Library Ilcfcr­




1 on a loan hc18is. 
D.G. Wlll'n'.
Ensign. ll.S. Naval Reserve 
Graher, Doris A. Public Opiniau, t/w 
President, and fi'oreign PoUcy. Ne,w 
York: Holl, Rinelrnrt and Winslon j 
196B. B74p. 
The American political ideal that a 
d(',moeratlC government shonhl keep the 
people well informed and then respond 
to public opinion is largely a myth il!t it 
applie,s to the. problems of foreign rda­
tions. The author draws this significant 
conclusion from an aru1lysis of four 




American hh1tory. The cases shr: con­
siders arc Adams' d<ihmninntion to seek 
;rn .accommodation with France in 
IHOO, J cffcrson 's pnrchasc of the 
l,ouisiarrn Territory 1 Marlison�s decision 
to fight Britain in l8l2� und Monroe's 
cntmciation of his doctrine on foreign 
ir1tervm1tlon in Latin Americu. The case 
studies lead to four hroad conclusionsi 
ull o( which se-cm to hold true today. 
The first is noted ohovc. Scc1.md 1 the 
cmly President, did try lo gauge public 
opinion 1 but for its advisory value imd 
not for its vt�Lo or for support of their 
polidcs. 'l'hc author's third and fourth 
hroad conclusions arc that the Pres!� 
dents ueceptcd, witfmut questioning, 
largely symbolic methods of informaM 
tiou exchange helween the puhlic and 
themselves and that the Presidents were 
certain of their ability lo identify puhlic 
opinion and identify themselves wHh it. 
Puhlk opinion, in each of the cases 
studied� was a very imporlnnl factor, 
hut it was hy no means as Important as 
the given factors of the problem in 
c1ucstion. It was critical only when 
neeessury to the success of imple­
menting the President's policy. The 
author projects her scholarly study lo 
the present tu dmw several noteworthy 
inferences. First, the fiction prevails 
that n single puhlic opinion exists which 
must he heeded because it reflects the 
public good. "[t thus turns opinions 
that have somehow captured the puhlic 
opinion ('.rown into tyrants that must he 
appeased hy wooing or subduing them." 
Also, the cases show the ncctl for strong 
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